Good To Know…
Places You Should Know...
(For an in depth review of policies and procedures please refer to the Student
Handbook.)
Main Street: Is the large open space outside of the cafeteria.
Homeroom: You are assigned a homeroom as a freshman and you will be in that
homeroom for four years. You go to homeroom after the first block every Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday.
Nurse’s Office: Is located between the Main Office and the athletics area in room
A109. Go there when you need medical aid, have to go home sick, or hand in
physical forms for athletics.
Tiger’s Loft: Is a restaurant located on the first floor near the Main Office. All of the
food is cooked by students. You can eat there during second and third lunches.
Things You Should Know...
N-Rule: An N is given on your report card if you have not met the attendance
requirements for a class during that marking period. If you earn two or more N’s in
the same course, you may not receive credit for that course. During a term in which
you earn an N you will also receive an academic grade on your report card.
Lockers: Your locker is assigned to you by the house secretary at the beginning of
the year, and will be yours for all four years. Bring in your own lock. You are
responsible for the maintenance of your locker. Report any damage to your
homeroom teacher and Dean.
Study Halls and Unscheduled blocks: Freshmen are assigned to a study hall when
they do not have a class. Second semester sophomores, juniors and seniors have
open campus with approval of the Dean.
Lunch Blocks: Lunch Blocks are split into three lunches every day. First lunch is
generally for freshmen, second for Sophomores and third for juniors and seniors.
Your teacher for that block will tell you which lunch to take.
You’re absent, late or leaving school before classes are dismissed:
The house office monitors all attendance. There are a few things we require you to
do if you are absent, late or leaving school before classes are dismissed:
•

If you are going to be absent, late or dismissed early, please have a
parent/guardian call the house office by 10:00 a.m. leave your name and

•

homeroom # on the answering machine.
If a parent does not call, a parental note is required the day of a late arrival or
early dismissal or the day following an absence. Without a note or phone call,
the student will not be excused by the house office.

Your teacher is delayed: Do not leave, wait for 10 minutes, and then send someone
to a house office to see if the teacher is absent. A Dean will give further instructions.
Someone else’s stuff is in your locker: Report it to your house office. If you have a
problem with your schedule or you have other concerns about school in general:
Talk to your guidance counselor, Dean or homeroom teacher.

